60 Minutes of Service
October 3 | 12 P.M. - 1 P.M. | Weitz CEC
Join us at 60 Minutes of Service as we help The Hope Center for Kids prepare for their Annual Gala on October 5th. Enjoy free pizza while putting together decorations for the Birthday Party theme such as blow-up balloons, folding letters, and more.

RSVP Here

Volunteer this Month

Educational Support
Partnership 4 Kids | Box Buddy (One school year) | Email here
Girl Scouts | Outreach Volunteer | One hour per week | Sign up here

Social Justice
Heartland Family Services | Vote for Shiler Drive | Email here
Adams & Columbus Park Community Center | Learn more here

International Service
Reckless Digits | Vote Refugee Family Sponsorship | Sign up here

Health & Wellness
National Eating Disorder Association | Holm Lake, Lincoln NE | September 30 | 1 P.M. - 3 P.M. | Email here
American Red Cross | Hurricane Florence Relief | Blood Donation | Sign up here

Environmental Stewardship
Carole’s House of Hope | Landscaping Volunteer | Email here

Economic Sufficiency
Salvation Army - Kroc Center | Kroc Live! Concert (October 6) | 5 P.M. - 7:30 P.M. | Email Joan
United Way Association of South Carolina | Hurricane Florence Response & Recovery | Sign up here

Veteran’s Day of Service
The Hope Center for Kids
October 5, 12 P.M. - 1 P.M.

Wellness Day of Service
December 1, 2018

Learn more about each of the Social Issue Areas
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